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COURKSPONW3NCK

JACKSON s
The Annual Conference of thc

Priests of thc diocese was held at
the Parsonage Wednesday.

Charlotte Hartnett spent the week-
end with Charlotte O'Conner at Ho-

mer, Nebr.
Harry Goodfellow has purchased the

Elevator and six lots at Goodwin,
Nebr., from John Duggan.

Quito a number of the local Knights
of Columbus attended on Initatlon
and banquet ot Sioux City Sunday.

Dr. Magirl returned Monday from
an over Sunday trip to Omaha.

Mary Moore departed Saturday ev-

ening for Newcastle, Nebr., to visit
relatives.

Win. Riley was called to Verdigrec,
Nebr., Sunday by a message stating
his brother, Jack, was ill.

Victor Nelson has purchased '26
lots from Harry Goodfellow and ex-

pects to begin the erection of a
bungalow at once, the lots adjoin thc
Nelson Garage on the south.

Mrs. Guy Weir of Edison, Nebr.,
who visited relatives here the past
week, departed Monday for Chicago
to attend the wedding ofher brother,
John HefTernan to a Miss Sweeney of
Chicago, which takes place Wednes-
day, April 30.

Died, April 26, J91, the infant baby
or Mr. and Mrs. Will Woods. Mr.
and Mrs. Woods had just moved the
day before to the C. K. HeUernan
farm from South Sioux City.

George Beacom now drives out in
si line new Dodge car.

Letters were received here this
week from Jack Clark of his safe ar-

rival in New York.
John J Rvan departed last Friday

for Silver City, New Mexico, to see
his nieco, Mary Clarke, who was tak-
en ill there. She will probably re-

turn home with him.
Thos. Hodgins Is in St. Vincent's

hospital, Sioux City, for medical
treatment.

John N. Ryan and family have mov-
ed from Sioux City to their farm
homo here. We wecome this esti-
mable family back ogain to our com-
munity.

HOMER.
Lute Smith was a Homer visitor

Monday,
Leslie Churchill accompanied two

cars of fat cattle to Omaha Sunday
for Ashford & Churchill.

Rev. Albert Johnson and wife arc
vlsltlngi relatives In and around Ho-

mer.
v Mrs. Smith of Ijubbard is visiting
ner mowier, mrs. inumyaun, wnu inw
been on tho sick list the past week

Dr. Daily and family and Robert
Jones and family took in tho (lying
circus in Sioux City Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Seymour and son, of
Dakota City, wero visitors in Homer
Sunday.

Miss Marjorio McKinley was a vis-

itor with her Hlster, Mrs. II. A. Mon-
roe, In, South Sioux Saturday.

Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Victor Nelson of
Jackson, motored down Saturday and
wero guests at the J as. Nelson homo
over night.

Miss Edna Hansen was an Incoming
passenger front the north Sunday.

Mrs. Florenco Nixon returned from
Atchison, Kan., Saturday evening,
where sho had, been to visit her son,
Will, who had been on tho sick list
for several weeks. She left him
better.

Mrs. Prof. Swett returned from
Omaha Saturday, after ti wepk's visit
with relatives.

Miss Mary Konz was an incoming
passenger from Sioux City Sunday.

M(ss Anna Anderson, who is teach-
ing on Sunny Ridge, spent Saturday
and Sunday with homo folks.

D. C. Bristol and sons, Albert and
Harold, und August Wilklns and
Worth Thompson, wont to tho Hy-

ing circus Sunday.
Nelson Smith was a flying circus

visitor Sunday,
Mrs. Guernsey, of Sioux City, was

a guest at the Ogburn home last
week to visit her daughter.

Johuuio Walker of Sioux Cltv, a
friend of Lynn Brown, was a visitor
at tho S. A. Brown homo Thursday.

Edgar Davis, while getting rock
Wednesday evening for tho streets,
fell down tho hill about 20 feet and
cut his head qulto badly, bo that It
required tho services of u physician.

Mrs. Audrey Allawny was a Sioux
City visitor I rldoy, oeconiponicd by
Mrs. E. S. Redden, Mrs. Will Learner
and Mrs. Dr. Dally.

Lynn Brown landed in New York
Easter Sunday from overseas, and Is
expected home soon.

Alfred Harris, wife and children
and Frank Priest were Sioux City
visitors Friday.

A mild case of tho flu Is reported
at tho Mrs. Brazill home, her daugh-
ter being down with It.

Bill McEntalTcr wus laid up last
week with a soro foot.

Guno Ix)oinls got a letter fioni one
of his boys not long ago. He had a
seven days' furlough and was going to
see his brother Dewaln, who is In a
hospital as helper. All three of the
hoys are btill in Franco and say noth-
ing of their prospects of coming
home.

Blljy Grewcock and family and Miss
Mary Renz autoed to Sioux City Sat-
urday.

Ed Norrls, sr and wife of Winne-
bago wore Homer visitors Saturday,

Mrs. Nellie Hughes and daughter
Bessie motored to Randolph Sunday,
accompanied by J. E. Irby and Miss
Helen Bolster.

Mrs. Grover Davis was a Sioux City
visitor Saturday,

George Bates arrived Saturday from
Camp Dodge, where lie received his
honornblo discharge from tho army.
Ho was a Humor overseas soldier.
Normon Borowiky, navy man, has

rajMjewrri wc

nlso been discharged and arrived on
Satu-da- y to visit his brother Charles.

Audrey Allnwny and wife and Tom
Allawny and family wero Sioux City
visitors Sunday to see the flying eir- -

cus.

bAkttSlA dulMV UMtALDi DAKOTA OMJ, NMHu..,

Kcv. umiso ot uahoia wiy, nee, meeting of bynod at rremont. ror of County Commissioners met at thebaptismal services In the M. L. thc first time the North and South court ,, with thc followinR mem.
church Sunday morning and the usu- - patto conference have met together. , r prescnt: 0. W. Fisher, chairman,
al services in the evening. It is a good thing, It is especially John Feller and W. II. Rockwell,rllmore of Emerson precinct convenient when it meets in a con- - membcrs, Geo. W. Learner, county al-
ias been honotably discharged from tr location. nnd J s, Bncon( COUnty clerk,
the army and arrived at home from j The business before the special t wh'lch tlme the foxing business
u.uiauua IU3. nti;n,

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan from Morning- -

side came Monday for a week's visit
in the Nelson hmitn nnme ami wmi
other friends.

T. D. Curtis has peas up which
we pWm Ge

Sawyer
rl Tei City

was a Homer visitor Monday I

Tllden Harris and family of Win- -

nebono and Mrs. Elvo Harris spent
Monday evening at the Robt. Jones
home,

The Misses Lulu and Ardith liar- - f
j

ris were supper guests iwonoay ai mo
hod Jones nomo,

Clarence Thorp, a brother of Ollie
Thorp, arrived Tuesday, having re-
ceived his discharge from overseas
service.

Major I). B, Stidworthy arrived
Tuesday to make his home with Us
again--w- o hope. lie has neon visit-
ing relatives since his discharge
from Uncle Sam's service recently.

Mrs. Broeden. known here asVerna
Sawyer, died Friday at her home in
Jay Em, Wyo., leaving a babe a few
days old. blie is survived by her
husband and two children, her father,
and two sisters, Miss Grace Sawyer
of Wyoming and Mrs. Aksel Chris-tense- n

of this place.

IIUHUARD
Chris and Ove Miller had slock on

the. Sioux City markel Tuesday.
The Misses Long were in Sioux Ci-

ty Saturday.
A goodly number from here saw

the air ships go up in Sioux City
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill RoOney were in
Sioux City Monday.

Mrs. Dan Hartnett and daughter,
Margaret were City passengers Sat-
urday. Mrs. Hartnett returned in
the evening but Margaret remained
for a couple of days' visit with rel-
atives.

John Hayes was a city goer last
week.

Quite a number from here saw the
wrestling match last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson visi-
ted with the latter's parents last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hansen visi-
ted one day last week in the J. N.
Johnson home.

Mrs. Chris Rasmussen and daught-
er were in Sioux City one day last
week.

Pete Shearer returned from the
hospital last week, his many friends
hope for a speedy recovery.

W. Vosh spent over Sunday with
homo folks.

Dr. Seasongood was a visitor overe,..i i.i. ri i. i in.. ,

"..? T.'.V "' ,um...
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were city goers one day last week.
weis .anuersen and. family motored
VV,. n'f.,. wna ,' ci mi., ..:,.

i w wiuua vi tty v I

me auio route.
Ray Cullon saw his best ulrl In

Qiimx vjiiy Dummy.
Pat Jones and wife and daughter

motored to Sioux City last Satur-
day.

George Hayes was in tho city one
day of tho past week.

Margaret Hartnett was out last
week soliciting for Liberty Bonds.

Mrs. Peter Jensen spent a couple
of days of the past week in tho Lou
Mogcnscn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Harris motored
to Homer Saturday to visit relatives.

F. Nelson, wife and daughter and
Elizabeth Rasmussen were Sioux Ci-
ty shoppers one day last week.

Fred Bartels was in the city a cou-
ple of days of the past week.

Rich Long of Wotcrbury was here
ono day last week.

Fred Bartels received n carload of
sheep Tuesday.

Milllo Andersen was in the city
last week.

Mrs, Emll Andersen and children
Bpont n doy in Ponder the past week.

Will Hayes is having some building
done on his furm. Peter Jensen is
doing tho work.

Miss Harmer was u Sioux City
shopper the first of the week.

A daughter was born to Mr, and
Mrs. Clydo Darrow on Monday.

Dr. C. H. Maxwell of Dakota City,
wus hero on professional business the
flrst of the week.

Mr, and Mrs. Hans Hansen visited
in tho home of their daughter, Mrs.
A. Johnson, last week.

E. Christcnson was In the city the
Sabbath day.

Harold Mast brought home a lino
Chandler ear last week. It's a dan-
dy.

Mrs. Tom Long returned last week
from her visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Walsh, at Waterbury.

Henry Cain motored to the city
one day last weok.

Oscar Sharp and Vic Harris spent
over night in Sioux City Friday.

Mlko Beacom was in the city hist
Friday.

t. K. Church Notes
Rev. S. A. Dralse, Pastor

Tho Sunday school and morning
service was conducted without tho
pastor last Sunday. Everybody says
it wont along line. The addresses
by the minute men, R. E. Evans and
C. R. Young, were excellent and very
appropriate. The piustor certainly
appreciates ine ussisiunco and splen-
did or these and other
men in carrying forward the program
of the church. They aro also will-
ing to help onio of tho other churches.
A teum of Dakota City mlnuto men
conduct services at South Sioux City
M. E. church next Sunday evening.

The pastor held both morning and
evening services at Homer lu$t Sun-da- y.

Centenary reports coining In from
neighboring towns show quotas near-
ly doubled and still going up.

Sunday school noxt Sunday at 10
o'clock; preaching at 11 o'clock,
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liiillicran CIiimtIi Notca
By Rev. C. H. Lowe. I

This week the pastor Is absent at
conference at Omaha, and n special

llieUUUK Ui OyilUU la LIIU IlltlbbVI ..1
the removal of Midland College from
Atchison, Kansas, to Fremont, Nebr.
Our Nebraska synod is magnani

(mously In favor of tills move. Of
Course, being Nebraskans, we might

u,1 t;xP!Cte1 to, ost for rrcmont
when the question comes up. But
there nre other than sentimental
tivns. Hero Is the history of the '

'matter In tiart and some reasons
'for the It will interest youtho ' rt ,louao ,n rw Citv.Neb..
because it is vour institution. i

The general Cirnml Mint tnnt nt
Omaha thirty years ago located
Midland at Atchison because at that
time it was the best place to put it.
No one doubts the wisdom of their
choice. But a good many things
have developed in the course of 30
years. ,

At that time the Kansas Synod
was the larger and most promising
Synod, and Atchison held out induce-
ments. At that time the Nebraska
synod was quite small and there was
no German Nebraska synod at all.
But all that is changed now. Ne-

braska synod is larger than is the
Kansas synod, the German Nebraska
synod has come into existance and
reaches far down into Kansas, and
that synod is no larger now than it
was thirty years ago. Nebraska has
doubled her synod in the last ten
years. And in addition to this the
Rocky Mountain synod has gone out
from the Nebraska synod.

OOr church fathers could not see
the developement of the Lutheran
church in this territory. So far as
the relative value of the cities are
concerned the favor is much with
Fremont. Atchison is a third Rom-
an Catholic and one third negro.
Fremont is white and predominating-
ly Protestant. Railroad facilities are
about the same, but tending to favor
Fremont. In the matter of build-
ing and equipment things are about
even.

But the real thing that matters
is -- this, what is the service of Mid-

land to our church and what is the
outlook for the college. We will
give you what information we have
at hand and you can draw your own
conclusions. There have been 1208
college students.

3!)9 from Atchison 148 children of
professors and others directly con-
nected with the institution.

277 from Kansas.
255 from Nebraska.
129 from other states.
In the academy there have been

1520 students, divided in nearly the
same proportion. From this it ap-
pears that the Lutheran church has
served Atchison almost as much as
it has served the church

As to the outlook wo have this to
say: In a radius of of DO miles of
Atchison there are eight Lutheran
churches; within a hundred miles
liiciu uru .10. win in wiu sumu

ana
Lutheran churches, Nebraska Culvert Manu-Mo- st

the students institu-- 1 Co.,
comes from within this ntchurches mn,l ViiVtViAf

it had thirty years
The students of Midland will tell

you tins, Atchison doesn t care .

for college save that they want
to keep the institution.

Just now Atchison is making a
to'l1,1
M.u w..ul.,K iu imjr jh.iiuihiiiu, hibsc,
of course, will go to Atchison high
school students, that will not
serve the church at large, when
the matter is settled Atchison
will settle down to their old way
treating tho college, which isnt
much. We've been there eiirht
years and know what that means.
Atchison as 11 town is no town,
Fremont is.

Midland nt Fremont will serve us
than Midland at Atchison.

are unqualifiedly in favor of Fre-
mont.

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTKS

Marguerite Shreiner,

The basket social held Wednesday
at the school house was 1

splendid success financially $80.05
being turned over to tho Athletic
fund.

The following was written by the
boys- - Last Friday our baseball team
took another defeat at tho
tho Homer High school team, but
wo gave them a good run for their
money the game going eleven s.

The score was 8 to G in
Homer's favor, but the Homer boys
wero lucky; just them.

Tho third and fourth grade pro-gram- s

will glvon Thursday even-
ing, May first. This will be tho
of tho programs and it is hoped
there will bo n good attendance.

Miss Hortnett's room won tho flag
which was given by Prohibition
organization.

Soveral grades have been returned
Tor the eighth grade examinations
and for tho most part are satis-
factory.

Two pictures and several books
purchased by Miss Hartnett

with the proceeds of tho program.
The Senior commencement an-

nouncements arrived Monday arevery attractive.
Much IVcil CmiM's Scours

When a sow is fed too much or im-
properly the pigs often suffer from
the scours. Corrective rather than
remedial measures should lie taken.That is, the feed of the sow should

reduced or improper feed elimin-
ated. The Nebraska of re

finds that quite often the
sow needs a dose epsom salts or

oil. Either can be success,
fully given in the blop. The Col-leg- o

also keeps blood meal on
hand to give mothers of scouring

It is very effective. Several
days feeding of linseed oil meal or
alfalfa meal is also very good.

Ofi'icinl Proceedings of Hie
Hoard of Oonunib'sioners

Dakota City, Nebr.. Abril 29. 10i0.
Pursuant to adjournment the Board

was transacted:
Thomas Sullivan of Jackson, Nebr.,

appeared before the board asking
thrit a resolution be passed making
appliances for btate Aid
t cx,)(jnicd 0n East and West
,,c,jePa, Hi RhvvaV( The following res- -

oluton was unanimously approved:
u i.,..,i i.. i. .., i..i

move.

r i r ri.. ...
xti... t ui .i ;.... .! i Hi

.z ' r
on this 28th day of April, 1919, here
by occept all the provisions of Fed-
eral State Aid Road Acts, as
provided in House Bill 7617 of
Glth Congress of tho United States
(39 Stat. 355), and House Roll 722
of the 1917 session of the Nebraska
Legislature, approved April 19, 1917,
and make application for State anil
Federal funds for Dakota county, as
apportioned in said House Roll 722,
to construct the following roads as
set out in the blue print marked Ex-
hibit "A" made a part hereof."

It was unamimously agreed or-
dered that the sum of eighty cents
per mile round trip would paid
for road dragging work.

It was ordered that all poll taxes
for the year 1918 assessed against
soldiers serving in United States
Army should be stricken from the
tax list.

The quarterly report of J. S. Bacon,
County Cierk, for the first quarter of
the year ending March 31, 1919, was
read, on motion was approved

accepted.
The following bills allowed

on inheritance fund:
M. Baacom $92.80

The following bills were allowed
in the road dragging fund:
John Sohn, 1 man and 2 teams

50 hours $37.50
Henry Ebel, 24i hours... 18.37
Joe Ebel, 50 hours 37.50
W. H. Sundt, Gl hours 45.75
Elmer Brown, 1 man and

tractor, 23 hours 31.50
M. T. Beacom, 1 man and 2

teams, 28 hours 21.00
John Hileman, 11 days run-

ning tractor 55.00
Raymond Ream, running en-

gine for tractor 7 3ays 35.00
Victor N. Hansen, dragging

roads, 22 hours 10.50
A. L. Petersen, 2fc days .."... 11.00
Peter Peters, 4 hours 3.00
Fred Krumwiede, CO hours ... 45.00
Lawrence Runge, 8 hours .... 0.00
Geo. A. Penry, 58 hours 43.50

The following bills were allowed
in the various road districts:
George A. Penry, road district

No. 1 $10.50
George A. Penry, road district

1 25.00
Fred Krumwiede, road district

wo. a 10.00
George A. Penrv.'Yo'ad district

N"0i 5 25.00
Sohn, road district 1.

winces 01 rremint mere are uu j0e Ebel, road district 1..209 respectively. and
of at an fncturing district No.

tion distance. two drags
Atchison has less now than Daniel Hnrtnett

ago.
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No 21 45 00pcter Pete'rs,"jr.,"road'disVr'ict
No 22 "7 05' 'The following bl'li was 'allowed Tn

'commissioner district No. 1:
Highway Maintainer Co $575.00

The following claim was allowed
on protested taxes:
Li, M. Howard $ 1.38

No further business appearing at
this time the board adjourned to meet
May 2G, 1919.

J. S. BACON, Clerk.

FOR SALK
I have 35 head of Stock Hogs for

sale, weight about 150 lbs. each.
L. BROWN PALMER,

One mile north of Hubbard, Nebr.

m:v legislation
(From Farm Bureau News.)

Farmers as well as others should
rejoice over tho passage of the Good
Roads bill, which covers a two
period. It is true that this will
call fdr a largo increase in taxes.
But all seem well satisfied with that,
if the money is properly administer-
ed. The good roads project receives
a sum of $3,380,000 this coming year.
This will come from a 3 mill levy and
an increase in auto license.

The passage of the bill declaring
the Omaha Grain Exchange a public
market was assured last week. This
Is a long stride towards cutting out
middle men for tho 'farmers who sell
through olevators.

The signing of the state hail insur-
ance bill by the Governor will be of
interest to many. This increases the
maximum loss by hail, for which a
man can insure under the state, from
$10 to $15 per acre. Under this bill,
tho premium need not be paid until
tho subscriber pays his personal
taxes.

MATRIMONIAL VKNTURLS.
Tho following marrlago licenses

wero issued by County Judge Mc-
Kinley during tho past weok:
Name and Address. Age.
Thomas B. Calhoon, Luton, la 23
Jeanette G. Courtright, Luton, la.. 18
Amos B. Michael, Sioux City, la... 27
Sadie Jones, Sioux City, la 18
Cluis. F. Luchslnger, Jelferson. S. 1)1.21

JUiia ueermann, Algona, la
Max P. San Francisco, Cal..35
ruun H. i'heips, Sioux Falls, D.. 29
Ira L. Sioux la 31
Anna J. Sioux City, la..

lien are Chicken Iteiueillcs
Beware chicken remedies, the

advice of University of Nebraska
poultry extension men. Good care
clean water and feed, aro the only

chick remedies by the
University. is said that "doctor- -
5ng," the giving of various
store mixtures. ItllU mnrn vnnmr

'chicks than all other causes.
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Keir Bros.
Grocery Go.

New
m

Store
Our stock is Absolutely New, Clean gJq

I and Up-to-Da- te g
II r

1 Fresh Fruit and Vegetables !
i Lowest Prices All Times

Market Price Paid for
I7H1
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year
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at at

151

Butter, Eggs and Chickens
Phone Number 31

OPEX KVKXIXOK rXTllj 51:00 P.M.
AX!) SAITKDAYS, 10:J10 V. 3F.
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BURPEE'S ANNUAL &S2BS5!
of the Best Seeds that Grow. It will be mailed free to you upori

request. Write for it to-da-

Seed Growers W.ATLEE BURPEE CO. Philadelphia

COST 01' IMtODl'CTION ItllCOItDS
WHYS

(From Farm Bureau News.)
University Farm, Lincoln, Neb.

April 8, 191'J.
To County Agents:

1. Cost of Production Records help j

a larmer to have a better under- -

standing ot his corn crop, 111s hogs,
or other part of his business. His
Farm Record Book gives him general
information about the whole farm
business, how well it paying, and
whether the largest "leaks" are
caused by low feeding efficiency,
poor use of labor, or something else.
To trace the trouble much farther,
however, requires more detailed rec-
ords on certain crops or stock.

2. Farmers need to know hov
much costs them to raise a bushel
of corn, a hundred pounds of pork, or
some other product. Lack of such
information was felt keenly during
the war. It likely to be just as
necessary during readjustment times
that farmers know these same things.
For example, an Industrial Board has
been appointed by the Government
to stabilize prices. They have cut
steel prices, taken up other indus-
tries, and it is hinted that they may
extend their activities to agricul-
tural products. Mr. chairman
of the Board, said recently in speak-
ing of certain farm products, "What

a reasonable cost, must be deter-
mined by conditions. There is ev-
ery reason to expect lower food
prices in the relatively near future."
While prices for farm products may
be lowered, farmers should help to
see that they are kept high enough
to give a fair profit above cost of
production. To do this they must
know their costs.

How many hours of work should
lie necessary to raise 40 acres of corn
in your county? How much do
your good farmers use to put one
hundred pounds gain on a bunch of
hogs? And what are their produc-
tion costs? Are your tractor own-
ers doing their work cheaper than
they would with horses? Cost of
Production Records on a few farms
in your county will give you some
good information along these lines
for eevry day use. And it will be
information based on local conditions.

HOW?
The Cost of Production Records,

which wefe used last year have just
been revised and printed on heavier
paper. This will make them stand
more wear and tear. They are avail-
able for corn, hogs, wheat, cattle,
tractors, oats, potatoes, and .sugar
beets. The blanks contain a labor
record, feed record for stock, and
summary page. Inventories and cash
receipts and expenses are to be kept
in a Farm Record Book.

WHEN?
Spring is tho best time to get

some ot this work started. rrom
now on, the earlier it is started tho
hetter. Mr. Boomer, Mr. Taylor and
myself nre planning to put in full
time for tho next few weeks helping
some of you men with this work in
your county. We have no datos made
as yet after April 15. Please let us
know as soon as possible when you
want us in your county, and which
cost records you need the most.

Very truly yours,
P. K. WHELPSTON,

Farm Management Demonstrator.

'" " cumpieiuiy coincide wun
intmu (ii ine meiuuers 01 ine ratio
Bureau that we take pleasure In !

having them emphasized here. There
con be no question but that we are
sadly in need of definite information
on costs of production. This can
best come from actual farm condi-
tions and can only be furnished by
the farmer himself. We know that
the furnishing of this data sometimes
causes somo inconvenience, but it is
worth It many times over. If you
nre interested in keeping records' along any of these lines lot us know.
Wn will knrnt) rnrnrrl linnlo ni lmrwl I

, County

Ina B. Limbeck, Sioux City, la.... 18 The above is from a letter just
Boblett, Sioux City, la 21 CLivU(l fr Mr. Whclpton. His

11)
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IIOMi: DEMONSTRATION NOTES
MNs rioreuee Atnood, Home Demo-

nstration Agent.
(From Farm Bureau News.)

A poultry talk was given by H. M.
Wells, Extension Poultryman, March
U7th at M. M. Hileman's homt Be- -

cause 01 the had roads only a few
were able to attend this meeting but
those present received a great deal
of valuable information.

Eggs that are being held for incu-bnfio- n

should be turned once a day
so as to change the position of the
germinal disc, kept in a cool place,
and should not be held longer than
10 days. When artificial incubation
is to be used the incubator thermom-
eter should be tested with a physi-
cian's clinical thermometer to be sure
it is accurate. Then run the incu-
bator for two or three days so as to
test it out. After thc eggs are
placed in the incubator the tempera-
ture will drop, but the thermostato
should not be changed, as inside of
twenty-fou- r hours the eggs will lie-co-

heated to the point the tem
perature was regulated before the
eggs were put in. The eggs should
be watched closely to determine the
amount of moisture. If there is in-

sufficient moisture, it should be add-
ed by placing a damp cloth inside
the incubator under the egg tray,
when the chick3 are hatching out.

It is a good plan to place 11 cloth
under the egg tray rather than paper,
as a smooth surface will cause the
chicks to slide about, which will
make them lame. The window in
the incubator should also lie darken-
ed so that no light can enter. If
left light, tho chicks crowd toward
the light and are apt to tramp some
nnd become overheated.

Young chicks should not lie fed
until they are at least 48 hours old.
More chicks die as the result of over-
feeding the first week or two than
from any other one cause. It is ad-
visable to feed five times a day al-

ternating a mash or soft food with a
hard grain or scratch feed. If plenty
of milk is available give clabber
milk or buttermilk instead of water.
Ventilation and grit are also essen-
tial for good health of baby chicks.

AVAILABLE BULLETINS.
The following bulletins nre availa-

ble for distribution, and will lie mail-
ed to you if requested:

Incubator Pointers.
Baby chicks their care and feed.
A talk on poultry discuses.
Mites and lice on poultry.
Poultry record books.

Are you fighting the fly? If not,
why? That flies spread diseases and
are otherwise a source of harm as
well as a nuisance is assumed to lie
generally accepted Furthermore, it
is assumed that people pestered by
(lies nre willing to go to some troub-
le to get ritl of them. It will, there-
fore lie necessary to solve the manure
and garbage situation. Few (lies
will get into tho best screened house,
but the only additional measuro re-
quired is traps and fly
'papers.

SWAT THE FLY.
Oh, every fly that skips our swatters.
Will have five million sons and

daughters,
And countless first and second cousins;
Of aunta and uncles, scores and doz-

ens,
And fifty-seve- n billion nieces,
So knock the blamed-thin- g all to

- pieces. .V. M.

(lood Prospects for Poultry
Poultrymen should feel encouraged,

say University of Nebraska poultry
extension workers. Both eggs and
poultry are higher than they were
this time last year. Moro than
500,000 cases of eggs have been ex-
ported since January 1, against little
more than 100,000 for all of last year.
There is indication that eggs will
continue high throughout the year.
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